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Haldeman P. T. A. 
Holds Meeting To 
Celebrate Day
• Judge W. B. WiiiU* PIhhi. 
R«t In Florida While Ke. 
■ iipeiuiiiig From Illiu>
• Wlili ilK. -Imy liviv »crocio<i -;m.l 
the ilockcts made u{> aiid.ieo.lv, 
the KOH-BII Circuit Court will m. c'i 
on Monday of next wetdc for iiu 
opening of the March term. A- v. i 
. no special 5udge has i>een seloi-i.'-l 
•: to take over the dutiw ..f Jii.igy 
W.ll. White, .who ha.vJ>efii III since 
. the first of the year, ami who as 
, yet Itas been xinahle to ,ci ve on the 
heoch In any of the ihrec counties 
where eourt hits been held in his 
district, Judge White has Ixstn serl 
ously ill. and Is making a very 
slow recovery. However, repons 
from MUeSterllng indicate that he 
is convalescing nicely and that 
. there is now no danger of an,\ -.eri- 
OUH relapse.
: The Rowan County Bar .\v„» i.i.:
lion met last week, when ihevi 
Uarned that Judge White would' 
bn unable to .verve, and aprood on I 
a Slwclul Judge whom they woiiid 
letiuest the Court of Appeals lo 
. ap)H)ini for .^Ttice in the Rowan 
rii^, if Judge White wu'. uiu.ble ' 
■ .li^■rve. It wav the iinanimou.v.a I 
.yivecueiu of .the oasooi.ition lo 're-i 
uui-i that Judge Praiu i- nurlce: 
of ITestonshiuK, who had .-orved i 
in the Bath nitaiir I'ourt for tPii 
term just’pavi. iw appointed i< 
uany on the cork In Rowan (‘ocin 
ly. Judge Burke has liecn very 
Itopular in Hath county, with th 
, bar arid with every one cnimected 
with the court. Uc is a former as- 
.-.isuint Ationiey General, an,i is 
^H'sually fanililar with law in- 
^^^^.retailon and witli the eornlmi 
M^^^Houns.|l
hi
Ftiiimlci's Uuy Comimu 
orjMiiig Krtiu' ‘
First Report Of Civic j 
Chorus AttraQts Many i
NT'MltKR NIKE






fr<l!^l^•tlu^ .vyvenih idid olghtii gr 
B r cie.1 try Etlwai'.l Cline 
ler ,t\c.i niember.- 
-■ s.'Uioi .Uisv, j\; ihiv meeting 
<• yea.-'v eiirnllmehl wav reporl- 
I .n eighty paid inentlters.
The prlnuiy rUiss nnd.ihe third 
grade dasv li.si for first place in 
t. niaitber.ship drive' 
IKuisored by the school 
duuug tile week of February 12ih 
irnii, Roth rooms wore ^i^ilued 
e I.. a b.t»kettoall game on Fri­
day night. The F. T, A. now has a 
loud mefMrership of eighty.
9wlng 16 the lai-k of space, the 
mero»iefs will he published next
izari.ai -if ihe .Morchead nvh- tlwni.v, the litirder we muvi work 
nve i. ,n the C.-.llege aiidiloriiim. tenors ami lasses
-U.idi.y iiig!ii, Fcbriiarv 2(i, at ’i'“' prortu.-ing a I
,..'. ioek. This is a larger group than 'fboni.,.
’lia.v ewr belonged it. the .Mcn-o i i-‘’«i llorluii. uho-cl
Head Civic Chorus...-vcn late in the ‘i'>‘ chorus, espetlallly urge 
•season. This targe iniiial interest 1‘"embers of the local ami nelghb.w- 
.--eems to Indicate Hint a fine con- ‘t"t church c hoirs, as well as other
Iw preseiiu.d in May. A- 
bout one third of the .singers pre­
sent were menSto it is obviously 
desirable ihat a great many more 
join the fhonis in order
townspeople who .sing. . m join 
HUivelve. 10 litis elvi.- eiilerpnse. 
On Monday night the chorus 
ing u aumtwr of Negm spirituals, 
ilk-songs and a few classics.
approach something like a talance. Horlon expressed himself as being 
In addition, the .sopranos far out very wet! pleased with the lone 
mm*ered the altos; , therefoi-e, Mpi.ilHy and general gra.ling ability 
more altos are urged to join at ncxiiof the group.
weeks rehearsal.' This is not to be Rehearsals will be every Monday 
construed, however, as an Indlca-'nisht at sevea o’clock- AH.lnter- 
lion that further sopranoa will noi’esicd -singers are welcome.
J. B. Mmtk Workt To 
tt'in Out In Contett
Mitsionary Plena To 
Atlenti DiafHirt Meeting
lAical PriHiiicir Of fligli 
Grade Toliaceu .Seed Is 
Much Emiuiiruged
Orders for Epiie.liart Se.-.l Com­
pany No. Hi TolKicco Seed
Him pour in lo ipc , Epiftlian 
Seed CcimiKiiiy, a,, fjnueis raising 
tobaero liecouie- familiar with the 
liigh tjualliy of the seed offered 
!>>• this company. The seed was 
ruised in Ilowan county. on the 
David Epperhart fami, under the 
Kupciwlslon of -the tobacco seed 
experu from the Kentucky Expert 
meni Suiilon. Toba^w^seed to Ifh 
certified is required to have a high 
gennlnation test, a certain weight 
standard, and conform lo strict re­
gulations as to planting and care.
The Epperhart Seed has more 
than met thg requircmenia for 
ccnilicatlon.. It weighs more lhan
Eagles Upiet Pissis Of Fans 
By Trouncing r^isrray And 
Eastern In 1 i. hr C. Tourney
Poor Salmon's .Sliowiiigr K.s.dl (»f liijnru-s To Piuvera
Eagles !)/ot Invited 





^jjUcation of the docket in 
e of iho Nows. All fiir- 
nust come before the 
.1, which ineeis next Mon 
‘ action hfoi'i! >>elng siib-
^ Boy &0Dts - 
Troop Has 
New Scout Master
'I’wt. Biff .SpoTiul 1‘Vutiin‘s 
An'ui4;i:d Fui-''Fiilfr&iiii. 
mem: Goloro^ Film
Frida,', aii.i Saliii-day iiiglii.-i are 
• lisdulcl :<j be big niglr-.v .-.i the 
Mill;4 The.itre, whe .s]>ecUil foaturc.i 
HI bf added lo the regular enter- 
lalmeni. On Fil.lay night Major 
Mock will act av Masir of Cere- 
mcmle.v in the big feauire, Morehead 
Amctuor.s. A numlier of acts have al 
ready been booked, among them 
Moon Edwards and his College aTio. 
Othere acts by local ametuers will 
Include singing and dancing nunv 
berss. mu.vlcal features.
Herr's news lhat is news, 
Murehrad han known for 
some lime that they have it 
paper carrier who U top«.
Herr is their chunrr to let 
llie resi of Kenluckj . know 
Ihe Miine thing.
The fourlc.tjournnl Is 
slagiiig it ronlest iimong 
llielr eai’Hei's. with a caiiU 
aHKi'd foe Ihe winner of <£>.- 
00. The owaed Is mixte lo Ihe
• ; I’i.iuv iK-ing m.1.1.' by
., .Mi.v.-lonary Society ol ■.li.- Ulin.vi- 
. j lull Chuivli. to attend ibo District 
. Convemlon of Kentucky Christian 
.'MFvioiiary liocietles ai Ashland, 
. Thuv.'day. March* l.T It i' .'xpccicd 
I iha: ih.' .\Iuiehead group will co- 
■ with ‘the .OwIngsvlHo and 





doncere and In fact practically .eve­
ry kind of entertainment lhat toe* 
to make up an amaiuer pertorm- 
ance. The special feature will be 
following the
iVmericaii Ltigion Backing 
J vSeonU And Maater In Plan, 
mog Work For Year
The Boy Scout Troop 7d 
Morehead will Ixigtin a new 
with Prof. J: \V. Maiidia-as S 
Master.
It is the desire of those already 
. Interested m this movement U 
large the Troop. In antidpailon 
that many nciv memfjer.s will 
join, thereby bringing the Scout 
Troop to the level of importance 
-ap .sopghi for 4.y many of the local 
citizens. We a.sk for any, .sugges­
tions, or aid from any of those in­
terested and who have l»ys of 
age to join and receive the atten­
tion and interest of one who would 
delight in seeing the Scout Troop 
thrive and continue always in More 
head to be sui-ce.-Bful.
We are deeply grateful to the 
American Ix-gion for obtaining a 
new Sscout .Mii'ier and for making 
possible the rontinuacne of Ihe 
Scout Troop in Morehead.
feature picture, the Big Guy, which 
stars Victor MclAghn and Jackie 
Cooper, a picture that was released 
late in January.
')n Saturday night, in addition to 
the i-eguiar show, the Mills will of­
fer the By Gosh Country Store at 
whlch.over 2tfibig prizes will be giv­
en awfiy. By Cosh, during this part 
of the evening's ,fun will offer -some 
s|H!fial enienninraeni. Hy, Gosh is 
one of ihf mo t famnu.s downs of 
them all. lie hav'.spen; many seu-
ihv Rivat- 
csl iiu-rruM' hi the iiUMibcrof 
Mibni'hlici-s III II Ldtcii iii-rioil 
which cioHi-s Fchi-um-y 21).
Up l» the present Mr. J. 
It. Miiok, local agent for Ihe 
roiirler-Jimnial. Inails Ihe 
liHl ami Ih In an cM-clIeni 
position to win.
Mr. Maub rcqueslH that hU 
friends V> behind him and 
help him In'win thlsthunoi' 
and prizi'.
I'rUcK ui-i- bring awarded 
as foIlowNi First prize ttUM; 
second prize. giSAO; third 





ration. It is disease fi'ce. and Its 
germination lest 'was the. highest 
Attained by any seed..
Then' a very limited number 
.n giiiwvir. who are able lo offer 
this certified seed to the farmers, 
and Mr. E|g>erhart iv the only 
grower.Ilf cerllfictl seed in iliis see- 
lion of Keiilurky.
' It is just good vommon scn.se to 
Iplani .seed grown in your own 
'inrality, espiH;lall.v wlicn ii offers 
you tiw best i|uaiiiy .iv ceriified by 
.the As.voriaiion.
, Tlie priei' of tlii.s lieiter Certified 
Tobacco .Seeil is exactly the same 
iis inferior .seetl that is not ecriifieit 
I Mvi-ry farmer 'who [ilaiis on plani- 
|ii)gvycn a small amotini of tobacco 
I'hmiUi not he.'iiiiie to buy Eimer- 
jhiirfs Certified Tobacco Seed No.:
Ah wc go to prcM wr learn 
that the KoglcH failed to. re- 
ocivr an invicntlon to the 
H. J, .A. A. toiuiiaoieul be 
Ing held in BowHng Green 
thl» week. AlwajH before, 
the runner np in The K. T. 
A. C lonnument woh given 
on InvItaUof to take part In 
thbi bigger meet. Thin year i« 
proving an exeepUen; Coach 
Johnson 1
the matter nnd asked If he 
would accept. Ixiler he wuh 
told that the rnlcti prevent­
ed (he iDvItnilon .being ex­
tended to .my team except 
on their IscasoiiV htaudlng.
What .Morehead fanK can- 
ii«i understand In why other 
teams tvere invited on 'the 
same bii>dN In other years, 
but when Moivhead is run- 
Her up. (he invitation Ih not 
forthrumlng.
MciiFica ! Eagles 
A. C. cl falletl* lo' cop hampionship at 
Hichmoml. Saturday night, but ihev 
came, .so close to it.'-that the We^ 
tern banner was ftying at half-most,' 
and the funs believed that the im* 
possible was about to happen and 
Western about to be ileihroned 
after winning for e
The Eiiglcs with two pre­
vious games won. weakened just 
enough in the final- half of the 
final game against Western to give 
•'le V>oys from Dowling .Green a 
light edge, but enough of an edge 
to nose the Morehead team to the 
:Welihes by a 3tW3 count, and Wes- 
cm again was crowned basketball 
chumpion of the K. 1. A. C.
TIu- Kagli-.v- won the right to meet 
Western the hard way, by defeaimg 
!iw(> of the'strongest teams of the ' 
• u.urnumeeui, first .Murray by a 
!4!-:1‘» .->core l^lday afternoon, and 
Ipa-'lern Saturday afternoon in the
Cod.iiiilUtdH Yu B« A|)|)oinl 
r<l To Plan Work Agaiiut 
Ijihfusf III Rowan Coimly
Rev. Forest Lee To 
Represent Rv. T. F. Lyons
son's will) Uariiut^iand llailey andl„f i,i^ ^oli 
RingUng Bi-oUier.sClrcu- and Is pre|sioiuiry- H. 
pared to offci' good clenn fiin andjan.l Ins fat
Rev. Forest I-ee wlil go to Irvin^ 
Kentucky Wednesday^io takt part 
In the Minlsieris .Meeting of the 
Church of Cod. Rev. Lyons waslto 
talk on "What A Minister Jshould 
Re. " but being unable to attend, 
he Is happy lo have a .voting min- 
IsU'i in his fongregdilon who wlli 
take his place.
Hec. Do,v<i Williams, will also 
aii*n,i Uiit- 'laU'-w'idi; lojjfei'ence 
being Ihe dl^i
■'i. lic-i tpiack that money can 
and -uine come at very high 
pi-ites—is of 1)6 use 10 anyone with 
cancer. Many lives and hundreds 
of ihou'unds of dollars are wast­
ed each year by men and women 
seeking hcl]) from unscrupulous 
quacks and crooks for real or' Im- 
ai{bMRr csneer>,’’ ;ilM 'Aamtcan So­
ciety for the Control of Car 
declared in a statement made pub­







VpjtlicaljuiiH For Loam 
1 Ma> B<- Matlt- To Mrs.
I .Mul»t-I '\lfn-y Locally
1 Enwi'geiuy ci<>i> and feed loans
(for liNO 
lers In I
Ts perfecting the plans for the en­
listment compulgn to begin the 1st
of April. The \
cighili dlstricLs are Mrs. How- 
Canun of Ml. Sterling and 
. Harokl Simpson of Ashland. 
Mrs. John Will Holbrook Is Row- 
County Chairman, A Committee 
nwke plans for the Rowan coun- 




Hook Enoeted To Batde 
For ChampionhUp
liH  are now available to farm- 
Rowan County, sind applica­
tions for these loans arc now be­
ing received by Mabel Alfrey. Mr. 
A. V. Allison, Is still the Field 
Supervisor of the Emergency Crop 
and Rged Loon Ci...................
jwtK'ii ihey eniercd the louriii.ment, 
(With ^K.rcely a fan giving them'a 
Igha-I of a show lo defe.it either of 
I their .-ally .opponents. Only iho.se 
If.'-n- wiici knew of ihelr light gJin'es 
:Wiili '.Miii-Jiall College roiu-i-diid 
llU'in any^klnd of a chance i.V go • 
•b.-yond the first gnme.
The Fjigic- r.';ii ]y sp.icon play ivas 
not imprcs-sivo They were strieily 
(an off .^iid on Uani, more liahU- :o 
be off iban on. They showed ‘iiat- 
*che-. ,>f hrilllaiKy on oceasjOn.s, hut 
generally speaklng were not a team . 




:ertainmcm. TImi Ilj 
try Store is a umtiue 
l.s well worllTiho price 
Itself.:
Sunday and Monday. ih<» .Mills of- 
Ts a really big picture ofiho West 
in "The Gentleman froin Arizona.” 
The picture Is In comjik-ie natural 
color,; and tlie -scenee.-, dejjicted in­
clude: view.- of the Oraiiri Canyon 
of thO Colorado,Ihe Painted Desert 
Hid Che gorgeous and magnificent 
scenery of that section In wliich Hie 





F. F. A To 
Hold Meeting 
Tuesday Nk[ht
T” A.ioplCo„..iU.,io. A.,d 
Hu.v Hog Anil rinpkrn 
Culling Cuiitt-Hl
Morehead High School and 
Breckinridge Training School are 
girding their loins, or whatever 
you wish to call them, and prepar­
ing for the fray at Grayson ihla, 
week end, when the baskelball 
learn- of CartcrcElllotl and Ilowan 
counties meet in the district lourna 
held at that place Thursday, 
Friday and Sawfla.''-
I vouifty will be represent 
Oil liv three teams, Haldeman, 
llreekinrkige nnd Morehe.-id High 
Kniim i-oniny will have one team, 
Sanity Hook, on wliiih liie citizens 
of that founiy ai-e pinning ihelr 
hope.-. Cai'ier county will furnish 
team- from, Oilve Hill, Grayson, 
Hiiehlns. Carter City and Soldier. 
Hrockiniidgc, in -pUe of Hie loss 
Cnr-y HoHow Wild Cute To I"' rules as favorite
Mug) I lav Al raorohead | head High must overcome two
IIiKti Autlilorium j ,eams that have aiwags given them
The loans will be .madp, as in 
the past, only- to farmers whose 
cash requlremenu are small and 
who cannot obtain a loan from
any other souixte. including pro­
duction credit tis voratlon-s, banks
i To Give Three 
. Act Play
By MAURICE HAU. 
Sports Reporter Morchead High- Bobby HolbrookHob IkillH-ouk, or ' Kobby”
Charle,- Hoe, regular center for t [,
the Vlklna., ,«M,ed hi» flm l.Uer pUy. „ J„
iBUl VS.-ir .A>»i i„i I 1-nj.aUr.. i..nthn,-! . . °.It giltyear and will r«eive another -ward, He is the smaUest and p«^ 




oped more rapidly than any other 
player on the squad. La.-t year he 
was u substitute of the Viking D 
team, which i- ranking low to say 
the least. One night, playing cemor 
: agaln.-l Vaiieeburg Roe got hot and 
before the end “f <he game had 
tOrfsetl in U point-. Coach Hoilirook 
i Roe a green uniform antf"Beni: 
; with varsity team. Thus' 
. In less than one hour's time, he hadi 
jumiMtd from a substitute on the B' 
team To a regular on the varisiy,' 
nnd hu-.hetd down the pivot posi­
tion ever 'since. He 'is quick too 
learn, easy to get along with, and s 
good friend. While easy to get on 
with, he will hold up for hls-rlghU 
, and will nght to the last to win. A 
number of his friends are looking 
' Comard to Us doing great things
his last year of play.
|team. He is five feet six and is 16 
yuars old. Bobby came to More­
head High from Breckinridge High 
in 1987 when he was a freshman. 
Ho played a ,vear of Juior High Ixis- 
kftball for Hrook.tom- year of Jun­
ior toall for .Mori-heail high and ihi: 
year has made the senior team. Bolv- 
spurks the u-am when he li 




-II,...*. Bron'o „„„ „„ p,
Maurice "Pete" Brown is a subsU' The Chapter hopes to have
was held out of play early 
son by a leg Injury, or he would in 
all probability have been a regular. 
He did not play until the Loulst 
game on January 2. Pete played in 
Junior team of ’36.
winning 16 ^mes ahd losing n
Morelieuil l''niui'ii Fariners 
nil! Iiold a regular meeting Tuck-I 
iJay night, Msreh fi. in the High ' 
Si'liotil Gym. The weather has been 
iiail for night meetings bemuse 
msiny of the boy- linve ;i long 
distance to travel and meellng.- 
i’aw iH'on ill daytime.
, The program i- of much iniercht 
111 the mernbei'a. The meeting will 
tie opentxl w-ith the regidar cere­
monies. followed iiy adoption of 
constitution for Chapter, next a 
hog .ind chicken calling coniest.liy 
several members. MUs Mary .Alice 
Culvert will talk to the group on 
Table Etiquettes. The reason for 
ihU is, the Chapters big event of 
the year Father and Son Banquet 
is to lie held soon.
Tliree of the members 
to give a project summai
iject.- conducted last year, 
urici- (I'eiP) Brown, iKif Mar- 
'-hall and Bill .Stewuci •will demon- 
^trate. "How to .Caponrze t'ockrels.
— :■ rinptf-r i- - ii.-sli'g a trip 
no Reiifrmv Valiev Barn 
e." The hoy.-, .si.y this will be 
-girl trip for .one ilmi-. In a 
week- the I'hupier will an­
nounce the Father and Son Ban- 
irogrnm. 
Dr. R.
the speaker for the 
occasion. Mr. Wade, the Chapter 
Adviser reports progress is being 
made in the farm work conducted 
by the boys. Mr. Wade is conduct­
ing 8 Farm School at the Sharkey 
SebooL All farmers in Uiat com- 
munlly are invited to attend.





.Monday, Maixih i, .







uiiianc ; Carrie Mildred 
Sraiih








etty Alexander . ...
Hamilton 




tixnibk' to get to Ihe final: 
their bracket they will meet Ihe 
winners of the Olive .ililt-Cru.vson 
match, nnd either of these teams 
have in tlie pa=l otieii proved 
the ambitions
r Indl-other private concerns 
viduata.
As^n former years, the money 
loani^ will be limited to the ap- 
plU.int.s necessary cash needs in 
preiKirinfaml cuHlvation his 19-10 
<V'ops or in purchasing or proiluc- 
ing feed for his live-lock.
liiirmwei's who obtain loan- for 
the i-nidiiclion of I .ish crops are 
ie<iiii'vd to give a- -mirity a first 
the crop financed nr. Ir 
of loans for the purchas' 




they h^d during the last v 
before Ihe tournament be­
gun to show signs of rounding into' 
and apparemty iliey wore 
pretty well rounded hy lourminii-nt 
time.
kTiSSStoSSw A-'w»dS - -
hoping to see the Eagles bring the - 
first K. r. A. C. crown to Morchead. 
lued On Page 'Three)
Dr. C. T. Jones 
Is Buried 
Sunday Morning
L»4Uk Illuess Causes Pro- 
niinenl Soil Lick Phvsicinn 
To Hbiiic Self
t''un:'r.d
- of &di - for Dr. i'. T, < were held Sun- 
ilie M. K. Clmreh 
I -Salt Uck. following his death on 
ndriy. Dr. .lone-' death rame 
- a dl-lincT AhiH-k to his friends 
L'l'f w.id in till- eiulro community. 
Death octun'eii a- the rc-ult of 
hanging. He had been 111 for '>ome 
lihe, and it is l>elieved that his 
|illne-s preyed'upon his mind, im- 
jtil he hail In.x-onu- ti-nmorarik'_de-
'C-ll.
Virgil i of the Vikings.
' Brock ■"’i.-t expectctl to have easy 
sailing through the first round, 
with Carter City as their oppOn- 
oni.-;. Sandy Hook wll! probably be 
given a forfeit the first round, 
they drew Bruin, witich i- not 
ported to enter a leant. Whether 
-(Coniin'iietl On Page Four)
.VgHtI Wouiuii Dies At 
Home Of Daughter In 
Elliott Coiiuty Saturday





f‘. T. i. Meeting Is 
Postponed To WorrA 7
Program Of Last Week 
Offers Unique Quesrion 
and Answer Feature .
teetlng. 
i weekThe Morehead P. T. X. regularly scheduled for this
has been postponed to the first 
Thursday night in March, and will 
therefore meet Thursday night, 
March 7. The meeting was postpon­
ed due to the District Baskelball 
tournament which is being held at 
Grayson uus week end, and which 
opens on 'niuraday night of this 
week.
The April meeting will feature 
regular program which ivlil be 
announced later.
The following program will be 
given Sunday evening al the 
Young People's Service at ««) o’- 
' dock. This program is planned and 
by the Young' Peoples Sun- 
. bv “
-Mrs. Joiie-' --uaeU lhat hv had . 
-eemed in iitAi-ually good -pirits 
the night ivefore. iiiM-iing.th.r. the 
Jiilili'.'n remain- up later ihi^n 
usual, and • 'in.iidlng the evening 
■ -\li>. Niiiicy Jiiiie Penniugion. of j eiiiertalning iliein. The feifOwTrig
I)e\v Drop, Ky.. died at the home I morning --he hatl,huer'obllR-t! to 
of her daughter, Mr-'. Elmer Jen- Jgo to the -S,- -ei and on her return 
kin- near Dewtirop on Saturday ; liome misseti him from,.the. house 
morning. Mr.-. Pennington has and went to the liarn. There .«hB 
been seriously 111, for many week.-, "fouiHl itl- liody. 
and lier death iiad been expected I Dr. Jones was one of the pvom- 
' momentarily. Funeral --ervlces‘ineni citizens of Salt f.ick, a maa 
were-held ai rho Jenkins-home .m (widely known and widel.v ve» 
Sunday afternoon, in charge of|t>ecte<l. He hitd serveil'that conv 
Logan Wooldridge of San jy j fnunliy for many-year.s a' ihelr 
Hook ChrisUan Church. Burial was I piiy.sidan, and had imuiim rubl* 
made in the Pennington Cemetery | friends and a«iualniances in thli 
(Conilnued On Page Three) section.
Citizens Bank To 
Move To New Home





n Ideal Sunday School Mrs, 
Stella Crosthwalte
Solo..................... ' .lewel Horlon
Class Work ... • EnUre Class
Song, ''There’ll be Joy" Entire 
Class *
Dorihy
We Invite AU To Come 
X very unique program was glv- 
(Continued On Page Pour)
Bank on Main Sireemvill bo held 
Monday, Maixh 4.
Thu latest in fixture.- and equip 
ment are being installed and it will 
be modern throughout. The fix­
tures are low type and ihe wood- 
woric will be mahogany- Black 
irbie and plate glass are being 
used /ilBo in the construction of 
the counters. The Teller’s win - 
dow« will have aluminum grill,
>ii'- loom wit'n' cioiik room; rest­
room and .-toj'iige .-p-icc. Tin- main 
bunking lobb.v i.s lighted with in­
direct lighting fixturea and Vene­
tian blinds will .-over the - win­
dows, The- roome are Ijeateii 
hidden circulators and fans dr* 
culaie-the heal to'ail parts of ibo 
rooms.
The ouuide of Uk> liullding pro- 
seniB a very; attractive eppearanct 
and is the very latest in Bank
work with black marble counters
The new quarten will have nice fixtures 
encea for the OfOcert and Dlreet-Bqulpment Oompeny.
front design having been planned 
by well known .irrhltecta. Th* 
mede by the Party
ii
rr' -rn
The Kowwt Cacirty Nmat, Storekmad, Kantnekr.
IftERdfil^S^iTYNEWS
MOBEHEAD, E»wan Ceimty, KEWTUCaKY.
fiaiered as yeumd Class Mbubt « Uie PoMffice o( 
UORBHBAD- CENTUCKT, N07EMBBB 1. 1918.
F«»4s&o« Bnqr Itrnnmj M ->■
HAiTiar CUCRCH 
Rev. B. H. Kasee, J>astor ...
Sunday Sciiool ......................... 9:46
Murniog Worship .................. 19M6
Training Tlnlsa .......................
PreaeWng .....................................7:18
Prayer Meet (Wet) ................ 7U6
I
JACK wasuN
iU MW Be FMd in ACswcs
THli CHBISVIAB OBCIMB
___________________ __________ Kev. A. B. Leodeh
AIMTQR and MAffACER WersUp ................... lOM
-------------------------------------------- Sunday School .................... ug
--------------------------------------- -fiw SvMiing Woouilp ................7JW
Young Ptuiiles’ UiOle.............. 8U»
' ^ Junior cunsuan liindeavor 848
The Official Board of the Church 
wiU meet in the Church Parlors, 
■ Friday at 7il0.
BIG BRUHHY SCHOOL NEWS
The pupils who received perfect 
jittendanco conlfleates f< 
sevemit month of school 
Helen Reeves, OlUe Beeves, Lucy 
Reeves. Nona MeParland. WUda 
McFai'iaini, Lowell Murray, ABce 
Flyman. Sylvia Fryman, Clayton 
Richardson, BUty Haney, Harold 
Cooper. Alone Cooper, Joe ^’elhe^ 
ly. and Leo McRobcna.
The pujMl.s who received Ceni. 
ilcates of award also prizes for at- 
amdance for the year tvere:
Joe N'etherly. Sara Ncihcrly, 
Lotv'ell Mun-ay, Ollic Reeves, Helen 
Reeves, Lucy Reevoi. (^yton 
Richardson.. BiUle Haney, llauie 
.McRobens. Gladys Kiser, Wlllda 
.McFarland, and N'ooa 
Tile student who received a prize. * >IV OWWV4*l. **«>V W « J4.V
^ the best conduct for the full 
teim tvlUiotR any form at punish­
ment was Alice Fryman. 
p^l^e^ for best class work
third
tjradc Chelma McFarland. , fourth 
zrade. Cla.v^on Riclundson. sixth 
• vrude. \\“il(Ui McFarland. >evci)th 
qrade. Nona ■.McFarland,
S)>el!ing ccitificales for tile tine 
hundrt-<l inn-foct lessons In .spelling'an honor stu4ent, he. 
wer awardil to; Helen Reeves. Lucy of ihe Dmmalic Clut 
Reeve.s, Harolil Coopei. N'oim Me- 
Farliin,) and’ Oleta .McRoberu In 
•he -v'l Hiiiip Haney,
..Mjce Flyman. Koxii- McKnber:‘s,
_ miURCH OF COB
-----------------------------------------------1_ I Re*. T. F. Iwaw, Fasior
housciwas hard to keep comfortable StuMiy Sabeol ........................ M*
And since the oM ground hog saw ...................... 11.00
hl.s .shade w and there would be ToBog People Meet ..
six more weeks of bad weather wo R^dor Sendee ........
would rather be at home, unyway Stayer Meetlgg, Wed., . 
In this case.
HALDE»Mir 8C|lOOL NBW8
A iilayloi. The Start of a P. T. A. 
will be given at the next P. T. A. 
tneetlng hero. It is celebrating the 
foundeni day of the P. T. A. Tho .>*«™R>« WorMtlp 





Delia Kamos .......... Manelia Hall
Blanche DlUlnglum . Gladys Slam
Rev. O. B. TtVBcr. Iksior 
Dudley CaudtU, St«tf. 
Church Seboel ............ ........ 9H&
1M6
i tclghth grade Woattp. .............. ! ^
Maanie Jenkins 
Caroline Crgfooi .




Tresa Bixleir .. Edith T«
Bertha Mosley ............ Fannv Hall ^
Grandma Skinner .. Vada F'ralcy 
Jane Appleton .... Violet Sturgill 
■ etiy fencer . •.. 9u=un Sparks 
Edward CUnu wa« the only sen- 
laldcrnan High to he
MMfiAS FMK 
CMVBIBMraOB 
*• A jPiMiu. raaer
Brexy Fliw and T«rd Sanday
.................................. UM
acbeM .................. UM
Taes. Pnym' Meet .................. 739
eiiHXcri frail nil his, niiJyccir c.t- 
amlnatlons. Exemption was ha.sed 
avciage of a U or l>cttcr in 
each .subjeci^tn addition to being 
prc-iidcm 
. . c<1itoriaI 
etliior on the staff of the HaUly- 
inun III Lights, and a meinber of 
ihc m-YCIub, i
P. T. A. H.AS ilKIVH
iing the coach and manager; 
taken Thursday evening. The |
weeeieraKicm
Thmdn. Fetiwv 29. 1940
The CITIZENS BANK







players In thU picture will mpres- ;S 
ent Hald4?man High School in the' — 
tournament at Grayson, Fol>. 2f),
The picture-, of tiie now gym will 
Cray.son,
and M-:lda .McFarUind In llic .ixili i Th^' P, 
jrade: flav'ioit Rl< it;u'!i--ou. Lowell I-orii-.g a 
MniTav. oille Reeve, iu :lie four.
Ui-arte. .I'ly .MtGulre. Gale .\liGtdrc.
T. at Halileman is sixni- 
(Iiive to increjse Its mem- 
isiiili. The room showing the liig
Vikings 
Drop One To 
Raceiand
Monday, March 4, '40
T- cnrollntL’ni will, have '
Cliehn.i .\lk Farlnrd. Syivia „Fr.v.' fire ;i(iinittrnr|e*to the IhjM camel
'"m'ECr;i(lc, -S, -.1 - ,V. lUhirly al-o ; incmlH;-.-;;!]. lomna'.'.c.-
-Mary K. K -a! in tin' -a. m. ' Milam iCVvirs . - fhaii'.mi:. !
The cn l.ir.-n -.n.i w..s ' u:nl*1lll.S I-54'Trit'KS T.tKKN
vpvv •....... I- s^ht.r' r.|r..,. ... it.c' t’ir iii-..: .if th.' fir-t <-n ijlaycr-.
First Coi^rnmcr 
liimii- To KnpfTfiterK. Bill
Ri-laiii Kkhv TiUr




Friday & Saturday, March 1-2 
"BIG GUT’
.Slarriiy» Vidor >rucLii^liii am! Juckir Coo^r
Sunday & Monday, March 3-4 
“THE GENTLEMAN FROM ARIZONA”
.4 Iprhiiivitlor l‘riuluclion hi the iiiiinnil co/ors 
Jealiirhig John King. A hig piclnre north seeing 
Speriiil Prhr for Siiinlay ami Moiiftay lOr ami 15
Tuesday & Wednesday March 5-6 
‘IN WITNESS VANISHES”
Eiiliiiiiit' Lone, lyiiiilii Iterrii*
“THE LlfflE"rf THe'wI..TFJ tHD”
Shirring-rorh LriW.r}/. Ilnnler
SfilnnlcY. ^I'irrh 2: •«* (h>nh imd hh tJni'r.ry Store 
Valnahte Prize.* given airay Saturday ntght.




iipiiaivml.v lo.si ihcii’^hve 
liowctl to a fighting Ri#liin11 
As the bo)(liiintct 31.2!>. ys put It. 
the RanUilers irtarfed to mmble and 
■'ju-st ramble^ over the Kings.” 
'fhe game was a thriller ffom the 
Sturt, with Kaccland out tu.jiRsei • 
the Kings for the first Jiem in^e|
Ekay conference this .
It extends a cordial invitation to its m any friends and customers to visit 
their new quarters on the above date, at which time they will be more con­
veniently located, with the latest improvements in new eqnijiment. With the 
new furniture & fixtures and office arrangement they can more efficentfy 
serve their customers and the community.
Member Of
00 , SXT
out in the last stanza, in spite o'fi§ 
which Barker led the scoring fo
the game with H |>qims. bringing 
his total poini.s In nine conference 
games lo 88. Colvin was high point 
man for the winners wirtt 11. Me 
Cloud and,Watkin.s left the game 
by the personnal foul^route for 
Racelanil, *
The disiHilc. if it was u dispute
r the winning of the conference





FOR U S. APPROVED
.'iiffoniiH Tested Chirl-.* of Superior yti«/tfy.
y- .'Srr. Vs





“liccn .settled according 
l«n> ami the King.s are officially 
declared winners. The .llspute a-, 
lose ovei- the number of games
.;ii- Kings tek nn
-on' ;'.i i;is iv.erves urtil Reiliel, 
look i.itvantage ot liicm lo plU upi 
,11 II ;a ^cs.ui.i, aemling in luss I 
me SCOI’W -F me iu'.-C 
vas 1M2. . ' ■ - .
Iu ,;.c’ half ibe Vikings pnil- 
d lo Win 30-20., Scoring-In
fu- i.is; half wa.s .Mar-..hct.d ll« 
Hcihei S. Butcher stood ou; for 
giiinc- and his storing accoumlng
... • ;» pt.iil’.s. .
j Tiu- VikiMgleis won another to 
1 m.ike .-euson. compile ,vith
; 17 Willi iml no, losses. ' •
I •iL.ilh-.o'^k asked ihut the
News alike a .’orre';iion. He std'l 
is ILteam insieacI of 38 wino
mee^
it Pays to 
Pay Enougb!
They buy more power. They buy more room. Tliey 
buy the matchleas comfort of aN-coil spriogiiig nd 
the wdeome feeling of having come up in the world.
They also buy more a tobilc. A bigger, solider.
: durable frame. A husky, time-defying chassis. 
Top-grade materials, superfine precision, “on the 
money” craftsmanship, things that make the differ- 
cnce between an adequate cur and a good one.
/T»0 SOME people, this spruce and sprighily Buick 
X SPECIAL may be just one of those ambitions they 
hope some day to achieve.
;h,'.L In R.fctint' t ad c v
lively had.-aciuslly t 
I Klim, s without a loss. They clnani; 
iiho;r -lii’.i; lasi season -Band ilii.s;
-..h .viih.six wins. We sund t»rr|
ic-itMi. They fcoif won 54 game.s
v\ iiiinui. a
A Gentle Laxative 
Good For CMIdren
Syrup of Black-Draughft fine fla- 
voi- appals to most children. Bj 
1 artion is'u-su-
ally pnu/r but tliorough. Principal 
, ingredient _helpa tone x—»i m.... 
cfea. Two rizes: 60e as
lim^ Qse Syrup of Black-Drau^t
But if you ask owners—especially those who have
tepped up to Buick from the lowcsl-price field — 
oil'll find it’s rcully an cyc-npener to a new and
You get your money back in 
tangible things, such as engines 
balanced afier assembly, wider 
outlook through Safety/’/ufeGlass 
only, some si\ dozen features 
from auioiiiuiiu choke to the 
Flush-Way Dircclion Signal with 
uutoniatic cul-cilf.
sounder slant on automobile buying.
Actually, the tnoney diflerence between lesser cars 
and this ni.,iblL traveler is sniuller than most people 
think. -\nd when you’ve driven a Buiel; u while you 
find that spending these few extra dollars is really 
the soundest kind of economy.
Every mile you drive you’ll sec 
how you profit by spendUig 
enough to get something reallj 
good.
And wiiat you spend.as you’ll sec
m some places for a sixl




I NEAREST BUICK DEALER
f.; V
Thursday, Februarr 29. 1940
Mrs. PemiingtoB Dies
(Oontlhued From Page On«) 
■leaiiy.
Sirs. Peonington. before her 
marriage to ^Elijah Pennington, 
wiio i>receded her in death,
_y/ie Rowan County Nem, Morehead,
HW YOU BURN COAL
TaddeUs
AM) SEE WHAT WE SAY
JOT iMt n
Nwaiiead Ice 4 Coal Co.
-.-Call 71-;.
Kancy Jjine Barker. She v
In . Sandy 
18S9 ami > 
death aged 81 years of age. She Is 
survived By a sister, who livw in
Hook In BUiott
the time of- her
born Cincinnati. Ohio, and by the fol- Bva Praiey of Crandon. Mrs, Rach-
. I_ .~l.ll.>_____»_______ . ... ... - , PegeThnmlowing children: Mrs. Anna Jen- j el Lcnville of EHiollville Mrs 
kins, Mrs. Ruth Huier. B, J. Pen-1 Ehnlly Spears. Tom 
nington. Mrs. Pearl Murray. Mrs.’
Uura Adkins, of Cbxton, Hi., Mrs.
ANNOUNCING
MR. PAUL SMITH
the genial style expert and arUst with the tapedine 
From
The Globe Tailoring Company
Cincinnati, Ohio 
is anxious to met you in oar c
March 6fh and 7lh
lo aliaw yon the hle«l iidiioiu in g.nlbmeo‘s 
wits ud topcoats for busioess usd sport »wr, tail- 
orrd in perfect style to your indieidiial measure 
DON'T FORGET THE DATE
Golde's Deparhnent Store
Ki*ert Pennington of this chy 
and hteedi tor of the Elliott County 
Times is a grandson.
season, and who were favorites to 
lake over. The Eagles, finding 
tbemseh-es and clicking into a 
smooth machine for almost the 
first time this season, dumfounded
Eagles Upset K. I. A. C
('Jentinuod From Page One) 
That they were disappointed is nmv 
history. tint they may console 
themselves with the thought that 
the S. I. A. A. tournament is com­
ing up and because of their brilli­
ant play In the K. I.A.C. the boys 
will be given another otgjoruinlty 
to prove themselves.
No Alibis .
Neither the Eagle.s nor their 
coach. £lUs Johnson are fmlklng 
alibis. They lost, so what? In their 
loss they proved -themselves fi^t- 
ind a team that has apparent­
ly just found itself. Another op­
portunity should find their confi­
dence high, and their determination 
and morale e\en higher.
1 and the final score was 41-981.
Bagief) Swamp Eastern . 
Encouraged by their showing a.- 
gainsl Murray, the Eagles eel «ot
............ ....... . u uMAJuiiaea ^ swamp Eastern, their natmtt '
the fane by taking the lead almost ■ defeated tbCBt
at the outset and holding it 1 during the regular seasoK. 
through the flrst half. WIggers, at,
center, while he played but a short! nor
time due to hLs receenl illness I danger. Wiggem a-
was undoubtedly a star, averaging ^ ^
8 points in the aK>roxhnately seven i
minutes he played in each game ^®^ minutes, he was in he MC 
of the tourney. Individually, Jack P^® through the hoop lar 
Dumfbrd, whose disappointing points, 
showing early in the season, hadi c t.............. ............,
dlscouiigcd not onlyl himself but I>u«d'ord and W|B-
ihe coaches as well, more than shone, throughout the Eaab- 
.made up for his slump In the Mur- mention of aO
ray game and throughout the ***® outstanding piaj-ers on
tournamem. .Against Murrey he ‘odicates the kind-of play
wa. parUculenylnenivc, account- Ea8>'» »<»«-
ing fbr 17 of the 41 points piled cemented in» a team and off ere* 
up by the Eagles. Eight of these -®"® 0»e roost dazzling disptao*-
poiBts that count with a free aban- ^ ever seen on tEo
don that wa.t pleasant to watch or any other court. Plcfc-
espedally for Morebead fans : *"* ““rs «« a game of this sort ia
The Eagles led Murray at halfi'^® *‘0''>‘ ^®r eaperts, since . 
time 31 to 17. As the aecotw hatf'*®®“ P'^^®** ®**o^ smooth basbat- 
opened the Murray cagers closed ’’ "'0»' “ oompleie plcaa-Tht Eagle.-,, under dogs from the; the gan and took the Jead hv nm. ure to watch, 
sta^ opened against Murray who j point, only, to lose it a^l? -n«. 'T*'® >«*« '“o 3M*.
them earlier In the! Eagles were simply not to be beat- Shortly after the beginning of the^
--------------- ------------ second half. Ooach Johnson b^pu.
sidBtHuting, and the Maroeoia 
gained a triflle in Ahe scoring, btt 
not enough to threaten. The gaaa 
closed with the Eagles teadlag 
30. a^inst one of the teams ttoE- 
were rated as probable winitcra.
The Western game, the fiao^ 
were pUj-ed Saturday night, wift 
'the Eagles lacking .-in hour and a 
half as much rest as the louno- 
favotites. -and going into tha 
barilc feeling the e£(bct= of thefc- 
previous two hard ^mc-:. In 
ul this handicap, the Eagles hel* a 
lead of 2 polnu at the had. Ibe 
'core at that time being 20-18 in 
’heir favor. • '
As the second half opened tbe 
Eagles felt the strain of tb^
- arlier play nnd let dow.n to an 
. xteni that permiltert Westen. 
-tarring a luck shot Shelton, to 
•orge ahead after eight minutes 
.f play. The Westerners, letl at 
!h:ii time by two points, and wwre 
never headed, although thQ- kaar




r o’clock in the dlslrfct'
Owingsville. FlciiiiiifSHbiii^, 
Anil M. M. i. Fail Before 
OnslaiiMbt Of Team
Breekinn(lR<“ • Training High 
School, in .'iwi.' ot the loss of Bill 
Ponder sot out last tveek to prove 
AO Uk- V. Ji'Iii :h.tt tiiey are still very 
‘much i> lu' ttuinieii 
High S.hiK.1 luskoi l*al! workl, 
winning three games out of three 
starts. They took the ifteasuix- of 
Owiiig'Villf High who had 
Bath L-otimy Tournament, by 
6. Tho^- measurea Flcmingsburg 
• High «hu hud defeated Henry- 
Clay at Lexington and St. Xavier
of Cincinriaii, by 27-22. And they 
1st M.finished up the week against
M. I. -who earlier in the season had 
lost to Brock by a'iwo point mar- 




Johnson for 7; Judd for 4; Helwlg 
air 9 and Alien for 5. Thus the scor­
ing was distributed almost equally 
2ietween the players. Against Mil- 
ler.-hurg. rcportwlly one of the 
best teams the Eaglets have met
J. T, baiigheny who is a student' 





Mr. and Mrs. John Will Holbrook 
spent Sunday with the foi-mer’s par 
:oiiniilaml.
Entertains For Mrs. Boione 
, Anti Mrs. i\orthciU 
Hi^Doring Sirs. Bowue, Mt>. .Vorrut
-Mrs. .John M. I'aliiier and Miss 
.Anna Mary Bowne were hostesses 
at tin open hnusc ijurty honoring 
Mrs. .\iidvo II. Rownc a -rwent 
bride, and Mr.-, .lames Sidney 
.Northeui. Covington, .daughter of 
-Mi.-. I'almer. ,r .
the iKiny was helii at the Pal- 
niei- home on Collegii street. Fri- 
<iay afternoon from two to five 
(.humpioiih Of Three M i o’clock.




Mts.s Kay Pahner a student at 
Tran.sylvanla spent the week-end 
with her parenl.s Mr. and Mrs. 
Jn’m .M. Palmer.
regular program meeting 
Jay Feb. 27ih at tli 
Mr.<. H. A. Babb. NowTue.-d i t the honte of members
imroduted, then-a vcr.v in­
teresting and instructive ulk'was 
given by Mr.s. Myriis Hall
Presentation of Question -'If You
Live Whai 
Mabel Alfrey 






Keatllng of Papers 
EMU. -




Song, “When We AM Get To Htav-
t’:!” .......... . Choir
llenedleUon .... '.... Fyrl HlM-k
At the ivgular service SimAay 
evening Uev. .J. s.: Ludw-ig, a Mis­
sionary .in Africa for eleven years 
.showed ihiough pictures his work 
. taking
Tight Fight To Win
Krenchbiii-g, champions of the 
Three .M Conference, composed of 
teams in Morgan, Menifee and 
MagoHIn ! counties, Wopped ' a 
heart-breaker to Morebead High's 
Vikings liiesday night 3B-37. The 
Vikings extended themsMves to 
game, that was close from 
start to finish. The- Kings have 
their se
Receiving the guests were Mrs.; 
Palmep, Miss Bowne. the honorees.
i-.itnplefr'lu Afh.n.  up th.- different
............... - -................. "US also in the work then, from year
lu di.-H>lay of intcrc-iing jiiei.-- of V.'ui He r-Vii.'i':. to ronirii tnfli
Thursday, February 29. 1940 .
family. . ' - :' i
The doaili angel vl.si'terl ri,e home j -i
of Mr. and Mr=. R. W. Hogge Sun-
about 
U -su. 15 days with pneumonia. He 'J-i - urvived by Iht- father, mother, - ‘1 
bara Jene and a host , J 
of fiiends and ' rckitive.c. Funeral' ' 
services were tomlueu-d by
closed ji
Mrs, Bowne and Mrs. Noriluut, 
Mrs. Man Bowne, Lexington, Mrs. 
Badger Robinson. Mt. Sterling and 
Mrs. Sidney Nonhcul of Covington.
vAssistiiig the hostesses were 
Mrs. H. C. Haggan. Mrs. H. .A. 
Babb, Miss Bxer Robinson, Miss 
Virginia Conroy. Miss Katherine 
Palmer, Mra, • Toussant Parrard, 
Mrs. Bob Laughlin and MUs Dulme 
swsqn with ihw game CatletL Mrs. J. D. FalU and Mrs.
up at their best. The «<bring was 
again divided, with .Johnson ac- 
coimiiiiR for H |K>ints. Judd mnk- 
1ns IJ. Helwlg M and Hogge 7.
Brcck feel.-i that they are roudy 
and that they will he .-ihle to re­
place Ponder without iliffiadty.
• Tackett V
S points. Wells, 
Il-stay two years ago, 
(1 foi- 18 ^Ims for French 
the half the
who made lA l-l 
accounivtl
burg.
Vikings Jl- Frenchhurg lb.
.Moreh.-ad hit seven foul shots | 
- - ' 15. while Frenchhitrc
W. C. I.ofv>ia. poured.
Lillie Misses Eleanor Bruce and 
Karine George received the guests 
at the door.
old china,
The next meeting of the did.: l-'OR KEJCTrMl is^incd
will be the regular business- meo:- Apply FRA.NK H.AVEKS. t 
Ing of the club on March 12ib at HTORR 
.seven o’clock at. the Christim 
Church. AW members ore urged t< 
be present.
Xummlc UlntoD ReU«-r 
Little Tommie Hinton, small s
-District Tournament
(Continued From Page One) 
!ioe,\ do or ijot they are a cinch 
to win and to meet Breckinridge
of, Mr. and Mrs. Woody Hinton U in the second round of the tourii^y. 
lit^roving from a serious illness.' And thereby hangs the fate of
On BmUneitti And Plcaanrc 
W. c. Swift left Monday for ;
t _ _ 
the' Sandy Hook team. If they 
should defeat Brock, and the fans 
of that county believe they
ten day utp. combining business so. then they will immediately 
Tire K. Alabama and Flor- fuse to admit they are whipped
til the last whistle blou-s. And the
They play Caiior City Thursday i-<.uuad hw 5 out’of 12.
Music was provided hv Keith
,n;r' . !sr ss.rx'5=v7






ter pieces of flowers in the halh -
--------- ......... -pitc of the factIfinaL.
‘“T"'' a -young-Kim, toi11-0,1 III .Ml-,, .inmes Luzadei-arrivwl Sun- • "'(living room and dining
g,-oenan,|»-hliooolo.-'schVm,, vi, i J Tl uiwa,
Neorly two hunan», Mond. Mm “I- >» 1" =P'>- »'
Cov-inipon. l.ft-xingliiii. >Il. Sierlinc. _____
MiunM-vilU- and M,.: eluK..T .--iied ywt IMi-ciiw Ov.-i- W.-ck-End
during the afternoon to |«v their, and Mr.-. J, A. Aden lia.l ,.s L, h n^tin.-idnn .n.i 5nnrtv- M.-.i, 
-respects to the honor rniesi-,. ,„i.. i, ..e,-,- ,i„ -i wiin urecKiniicige anu s.ami.\ Hookk-uois I.v,i 1,11- weLk-ind. ,w!ii.!»; with a ynung team made
EAST ftIOREH£AU NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, O.-ycnr Coruetie en­
tertained last week onti the fol­
lowing guests. Mrs, ..\llie Williams 
and (laughter .Mrs.' Ora 'McKensle 
of Salt Lick. Mrs, Sjih TeinpU-iv.in 
of New Boston, Ohio fm,t .Mr. and 
Mr--, Clyde Williams of Wheeler.s- 
hurg Ohio. «>
nr.fl Air.s. L. (.’. McGuire afid 
datighti-r Frances and Mr, and Mrs.
A C. Reffetl ar;d..ciii!di-e« A.'-C. Jr., 
an,[ Grace and Mis.s Carrie Lee Ref 
fett were tveek-Cntl gue.st- of frionds
.n,| robilco. In Konno,,. ' , Wo ako ,.gp„..|tg
Mr. and Mr.s. Delmer While of our appreciation to alUour friends 
rhumas Addition were visiting Sun 'who as.sisteri during the illness and ' 
day p.m.at the home of their unde.death of our mmher and grand-'
Mr. Willie While anjL faeWly. -jrnuthei-. We wish also -to ihank'''-'̂  
.Mr. an,I .Mr-, New: Brown of;-*11 :h(^^: who.,-at- .
slater, Barbap
l l
Rev. Harloi) Cooper. Burial
made In Lees i-emeiery. The i 
extend-, dee)>est s.vmjjiuhy 
Inneaved family.
CARD OK THANKS
pf .Morehead were Sun-j''‘"’''p'I >he funeral, 
day gticsi-v of Mr Donwl-M'ells and ! Jannie Cox imj family.
FARM FOR SALE 
AT AUCTION 
SATURDAY MAR. 2
jj ' --- "> ■e land,'four roomed house, small stock bai% oat> 
, fair orchard, m health has prevented me from
in* it for sale'to Iho highest‘bidden"llS1,rm mn.t be dig- 
to take care of it and keep h;up. posetl of as I am unable t  i 
Farm Hes in the Cn
The farm lies clom? to ilie Cranston school house, aad 
is cloM to a church. The newly built state highway runs 
elow by. su that it is eonvenientiv loenled. Tlu-. is one of 
the best buys in the coiiiily.





, liven ill. for 
lirm-n:.-.
Hudgiijif Wl 
iiOii; week ) tpdl doom I
SnrpriM-il On Birthduy— ■: .S'
__ PRIZES TO WINNERS
SATURDAY NITE, MARCH 2, ON STAGE
Big Free (jifi Show
guvs'll-
liaughtvr.- gut! l.u-liaudb, Mr. and 
who hu.s M,-,. Mar.-liall Hur.-t anu daughter
Linda Lt-<^ of Covington an,l Mr. |,i,i„n.
” ’ .Mrs. Hob Ilai'itiw of I’l'estoua- .... . .The way tilings stand ai piv.-^ni,
______ -(the sports predictorR are riding
Kiiiiirday evening a grouii of ■»,»>• in HiiniliiWou iprovkinrldge to win in their liriick-
friends surpriiied Forest Lee on Or uu,| .Mrv A W Adkins spentSandy Hook a dark horse 
i.i- bii-thday. The .voung Pridav in ‘ Huntington'. ,^1"^ °ne
tint! the oidei- ones also enjo.^d a ‘ ___ _ i darker color. Morehead High rales
isoclal hour. Old time songs were Attend •XJone With The Wind” brjckct, with Gray-
-ung. Btbio games were played Mrs. Z. T. Young. Mr.s. T. A E,
and the social hour was begun with Evans and Mrs. W, U. Scroggins a« aark horse.s. According i 
prayer. Forest gave a Ulk of thanks wertf in Lexington last week ,o, "
and appreciation to all p^em>-Se- .see 'Gone With The Wind" *" all-Morebead flrw,
Terms to suit the purchaser. See owner either 






A WHOLE STORE GIVEN AWAY FREE 
BRINGraE"FAMILmT&
■■ DCF •‘ries. Clothes, Ftirnitiire, Ltmips, 
" ** * b .\ot elties and Tav.
Ikely to 
nal. the
n„h.„™,.. were ------- '--I- >«.v. PlcWng Breck
kingin? aw MUk-I l),rS. "°Th“ ‘'Sa’iT ' “".J- ..'T’i?I the championship. On
ha,l charge of -the game.-i.
• U°h JJ ® ^ ^ The ifKulis will )« published next
Kra„k,o„ B.’other ho..e,». wlll“- M„.
Morehead John Cecil. Mr.s Matt Cassity answers,
ii'day, visiting friend.-,. He also E. Hogge and Mrs. Fred Blair I touinamerfi
ided the Morehead-H^gle-Wee- The gai-den department will i,avoi’''^“*‘'^^>'
I>r. I,h>yd VixltH Herr 
Dr. A.; Y. Llo.vd o 
spent a few hours 
3ulu  
meni
1 C:mu' at Ri'-hmond. •
&
iKOII ®@(3s)Os)»"p» Facts That Concern You
I—. -
■ Ml-. :.mi .\li>,'F. I’, mail- visited a prugram of special imislo.
ibi-r -i-ier. .Mr-. Ervi Evans in --------
iFluminashurg Siimluy. To Have HiiugheiU Supper
' I The Young Peoples Guild of
i .M.-. .lohii ,W. Holbrook was i„ Christian Church will have 
Olive Hill Mondtiv to attend (U-IS, >pnsheUi .supper next Sunday e-....,
-unity ovoiilng, I, .Imtuil i»1
Croitey
Berrys Radio Service




GET RID OF WASH DAY 
DRUDGERY THIS WAY
ihese meeiin.^ arounii the table, 
plansThe guild
1 day evening in March. The cast will 
- include mendwrs of the Guild.
' At Us meeting of last Sunday,
■ a Bible Quiz was conducted.
mm
IlDfniil ItaDKhtcr lU
I Maiy Lois, the .-mall daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown is seri­
ously ill in the hospital at Jjjxlng- 
ton, suffering - from tiAicrcular 
I meningitis. Man- Ix>ls i- two vears
jiild.
^ith the New 1940 Heavy Duty 
Deluxe ABC Electric Washer and 
Twin Rinsing Tuhs You Have Whiter 
Cerftet A* Greater Savings In Time 
ertd .McMiwy—Aorf You Have Cleaner 
Clorhef With Less Wear and Tear
g vaJoe, dds ADC Wablw
.Atiruil ViicJc'k Kaneral 
j Mr. tind Mrs. Ray PeiTj- and' 
I ilaughier Gwendolin and Mr. and i 
iM«. Otto Carr and daughter. Mabel | 
Uuendeit the funeral erf Mr. Perry’s' 
(unciP. R. M. Oakley at West Liher-j 
iiy Sunday. I
As illustrated—UJs r»i- mbs ate
«o- V made - f h^-r-r’. -s rust ,-f-■ „.,:-L 
and tficy arc r~un.c o.^ • smrdy steel f.aa-x 
with castor iitut feet for »u--------
FOR THE PRICE OF 2 CANDY BARS
With an electric washer you _ 
easHy do a fan% wwohing (iodud- 
ent^ table and bed lieuing garm le* ^'linms, 
towels, etc.) at a cost of 10 cents a wedc 




FOR A LIMITFri 7iME-Tlus totMruality 
ctia value h ms w: in - ronSinacion is offered
WE WANT YOU TO FEEL AT HOME
wherever good beer is sold




Jngion, where he underwent an,; 
operation for appendicitis Immedia-;
tmber Company was taken i 
l 111 FWday ar
od to  St. Jo«eph’>t hospital. Lex-1
r^^f- imt  -
,,h.|
The Brewing Industry realizes that de- 
cent, respectable people prefer to patron- 
izedecent, invitingplares.
And we agree with them.
That is why we are taking action— 
in cooperation with law «»forceinein 
authorities-to‘'c!/ean-upor ctese-up’’ 
beer retail e^lishments that diaobey
the law or permit ami-sodal conditions. 
To do this we have instiroted a.
self-regulation plan now in np^atlon in 
a few states and being extended as rap­
idly as possible.
We think you will be interested in 
knowing something about fids program. 
May we tell you about it in an imerest- 
ing Free booklet?
Write to the United Brewere Indos- 
trial Fcuridatioii, 19 East 40ih Street.
.New York. N.Y.
tely. Mr. Otto Carr accontpanied; 
i him. At present Mr. Caudill Is do- ■ 
i ing ;i.- well a.-^ can )>c expected. |
H|>eod.< Week-End With Mother 
Allle Y'oung of Louisville spent j 
the w«k-end with his mother,: 
Sirs. A. W. Y'oung. He returned to 1 
I.ooi.sville Monday. i
BEER...a beverage of moderation
Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Nickell went 
Winchester Monday \o be with
his mother who is seriously IIL
Charch Of God
(Continued From Page One) 
m in the Young Peoples Service 
last Sunday evening. Ii was as fol- 
lowc
Song, “Tbepe'8 J<jy" .......... Choir
Prayer ........................ Susie Lewis
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LI^HT COMPANY
FRANK MAXEY,
